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PROSPECTUSA CARD. TROY & FlTIEIi,
TERMS

SfB3CIlIPTIOS TO THE CAROLINIAN
: For a single if paid incopy, advance, per annum, $2 0" " at the end of 50

NORTH CAROLINIAN.
FAYETTE-V1LLE- , N. C.v

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his oldff I I) n 11 .1 !... t. 1 3 A . t.

jyers, as I nevef fief n bef5re.' LaflRn' at me;
j too, that's what made tne tiiad, nd I was' mad"

;as thunder, too. I rise up, Vhakiu' niy fist at
3 months. 2 THE 2VOR.TII CARCLIXA PRESBVTERI41Vat the end of 6 months, , Store of C. E. Leete, where he will be srlad to seex Ml . .at me ena orV tne year,0iMrt-:- :- a--:n k s , " , J mem -- -: J. k. Mcdonald."iwv c icwiveu lor a snorter perioci Jan. 17, 1857, 33-- tfthan one year unless tiaid in advance.

AT LAW.
LUVIBEiiTO.V S. C

ROBERT E. TUOY & JOHN p 1, vP
for the practice S?sion iu Kobeson co.. onlv R. E. L

Fultrhte.CUrr0fIJlade"n ad Coluibu" and J8P
Their Office in Lnmhrn-ln- T1 1 1 1 .

The Presbyterian Church in North Carolina
has long labored under a serious disadvantageTHE MAGX0LIA RESTAURANTL from the want of a journal to advocate ; hey

They say the Magnolia Tree is the handsomest claims and represent her interests. - It is esti- -
growth soutU of Mason and Dixon's line, and it is evi- - mntpH tht nnlv 1 nnn PM1.Kn('--:. WoM; times

--wiwu tt.i uc nepi open at all

COURTING- - IN IOWA. -
j 'cm, says I, "L'acfies and gentlemen, look a'

The following circumstances happened in beret. I'ui a peaceable strnnger "and away
Cedar Co , Iowa- - j the darn train went like small-po- x wu'J in f own

A certain young man being out on a court-- - j"k me down in the seat with a whack like
ng expedition cmne late on Sunday evening, '' been' thrown from thO moon,- - and nlifcir cus "

and in order to keep his secret from his young 60(3 mouth's flopped open, and the M'ers went
acquaintances, determined to be at home bright to johln UP and down again, I put on un air
and early on Monday morning. Mpuiited oa"of maSnftn"nnon3 COHt-'- ft Jise, and t6ok no
his horse, dresaed in Lis fine while summer ifovs notice of 'cm, 'and very naturally rent to

With the view of extending the circulation and en-
hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of-
fers the following remarkably low

- CLUB RATES, 1JYVARIABL Y IJV AD VAJVCE:
5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00

10 " " 15 00

. . Rates f IdTertfclngi
Sixty cents per souare of l6 lines, or lens fin. tho flt

dei
enotlyafaet. It is also said the Magnolia Restaurant - l, "'

Green Street. btion i)r n w Rnh;ns.. m:i are taken in the bounds of our three Presbyte- - January 9, 1858. 83--tf

Establishment, and Mr P. Taylor's Store, and nearly ries- - We have 13,000 Communicants, and it

NOTICE.opposite theShemwell House, is the Finest and bent i is safe to infer that there slfe 30 000 PresbyJ
keptofanyotherestablishmentintheSftuth. Persons terians' in nrincinle in tne totate.

'
Uar f

to flud cannot well miss it: it is the YEL-I.- o W bynoa I'
BUILDING. stands fifth in the Union m point of numbers,

Dersons ini1cht.p1 tv,a rv ,.r timi:and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the UJoant. deceased, bv Notps pvwntBri ca;A w;n:
The subscriber would take this method of thankiag ,,

and her membership is greater than that: of Blount
ln 1,18 llfe-tim- e, to Joseph Thompsouand Char- - pants, and other fixins in proportion, he arrives j

l30t',n 11 P and own mysjulf "
. ;

ity his Administrators, at the sale of the Per- -
ifcVjpropcrty of said Estate, made on, the 19th auk

the citizens of this place and the surrounding country, any Synod Sooth ot West of Pennsvlvai &lfor the unprecedented liberality ,the hri tetevrdi' itr Jfi f.Vrtncn him, and would solicit a continuation. T s.stur andSoutaT
ai tne

-- verusem?ni is puonsneu lor more than two manths,when it will be charged
- For three months, - - - - - $4 00

For six months,. V1? - - oo ' -- '
For twelve months.'"' - - - - 10 00

All advertisements must Ve the desired number of in

louse.
residence. ,

of his inamorata where, he was!j

fTcfria' Joseph ;$homrrf.for the hire of slaves; are notified that 1 am directed ,r 1 -
' " '

HL--

mnto bring suit on all remaining unpaid on the 20th i ' bS tl,rncd i,lt0 tlie I'astDfc tor the
He has always on haad the VERY P.E.T l.imrnn 3 neither or which has a membershin so !!(. nc

long and minute discritftion of the CustomWIXES and CORDIALS, that can be found in the ors, pnblish the Central, and the Soirthernsertions marked on taeiartherwise they will be in K. . FUE.VCII.verted till forbid and charged accordingly. Special
' " ' V, "y ?.ua!llltZ or ofeirw-.se- .

1'resoy tenan, for the benefit of their Deonle Lumberton, Jan. 9.
rngnu me nignt passed away, and three . . cw uiieans. It s.iys that
o'clock iu the morning arrired Three o'cloi-f-

U
--
t,,e ,arot'stslructai-- ' the kind now under82-- 4 1- Pickles. Sardines. Cheese.--aiau, v.'isiii, rrpsiTvpiattention is directed to this requisition. Fraits, Lemon Syrup, and many other cood t! in.rS Ihe time has come when Mia Prochrt,,,;.,,, VALUABLE LAND FOlt SALE.WM. F. WIGHTMAN & CO.

THE Subscriber under ant.hnrit. f Wight arrive at home before his comrades prn dinT will it i tlmn.rlit ,,,.! r..' ..m:
bounty Court ol Cumberland, will nir.i-fm- . c,.i. etir TT ,li:i j.....t. 'r'il.... i.. n T ...

and natters hmself that he has the most polite, obli- - Church m North Carona should doKing, accomplished and FRAJVIC, vender to attend to her dutv to ii. r cllI,dre- - ''ejuseIthis establishment, that can be found either North or - " is a conceded and
South. Temperance drinks put np at the shMtest IInP ltal tact, that hundreds of our members
notice. He would call attention particularly to his tie a State paper who will take no other
private rooms upstairs, which are large, comfortable, Tl10 T.,,.,.and in good order. c, aPer; ls "ceded to be tlie organ of our

Court linn,,-!.- . i.',uh;ii,. , '. - " i i"e pasture to u ncarij- au.,ij, ccstij.. r.iarenal inOAIi HOTIOES. Special Term of the Superior Conrt in vJbr. "? i catch u!s horse;' but here was a diffi.-ult- ' 1 "3 CO!,t,J" !,0U3 lS c3Sne-fro- the North- -
. IMP 'rfil I! t ll,l m.ii . . X 1... I"v vrtiu.uiu unci Of L.aiia COntainino- - nna imwl.-.t,- l PT:iS htrrh on1 rp ........ v, ...... muiuicnuuicvi illiLlUUU, aimlew.r- - "i-i.v.- n ' ' ' "v. VWLii M " cuimc t mirniif".!,.. IVi ...1acres lying m the east side of the Cape Fear liivor Aii important iiuitlrr- ' ' .1 uill x Illd'JUl,oynoa ana 1'iesbyteries to elevate and en ... .t.. vw.ne pauuuoons on wouia rather take in relation to the work i thn iAU,) , i. ,i...

R. JOXES.
Yellow Building, Green St., Fayetteville, N C.

May 16, 1857. 50-t- f

CLBME5T a. WRIGHT,
Attorney at Law, C.

OiBce at the corner of Bow and Green streets.
Feb'y 3. 1856.

lighten the piety of our membership by diffasiur
evangelical knowledge to promote the causeof Education to develope the talents of our

out tiie starch and lead to his detection. It ee: Thequestioii kow arises, is tho fouiida-- 'would not do to go in with his white unmen- - t!o" of t,ie building strong enough 'to-- ' sustain'

"s, "r""18 ot,lers about a mile from theClarendon Bridge. Said land belongs to the estateof Kinon Branch deceased, and is well wooded andconvenient.to market. Terms at sale.
D.G. McRAE, Adm'r.Jaa- - 9 83-t- s.

JR. '"E. HEIDE,
DEALER IJV

1U""51. al,u to strengiiien the attachment of quickly made his resolve. He
'

V""u'n,se weight that will press upon it.
i wl,e H'c I'uildiug is stored with merchandise ?)ea iiunselt of his valuable When th hn.i ...:..,.., .

our people to tne soil and sanctuaries of theiown State. whites and placed them in safety on the itself will be twenty pounds to the sq.iare inch
fence, while he gave chace . with unscrened '! t will it be when the house shall be run- -

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL.
FRANK N. ROBERTS. Jk CO w;,.,.

J. A. SPEARS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATTEMD3 the Courts of Cumberland, Harnct
Yake and Johnston.

Address, Toomer, Harnett Co., N. C.
Feb. 16. 1856. 85-y

leased this Hotel, will be pleased to' see their ' Pedals through the wet grass after the horse. """S'oer with products of the four quarters ofmSii Fancy Ar

If our Church in other States, and otherChurches in this State, can supply their mem-
bers with a religious journal, why may not we?

Are North Carolina Presbyterians inferior in
talent, energy and patriotism to their neighbors

Retm nino- - tn ttit. rn i i, r i i l"e g'oue. It has buen calculated bv the fiiviljormer patrons and tnends, assuring them that

Co nfection- -

aries,

Bread,
Crackers of
all kinds.

l.i they will use every exertion to pleaseF. N. Roborts. rj. g. Smith Uorrille Diclu ! w hat a sijriit met his eves ! square inch. We n re not snrnrUi.il iin.fnr.
H.,-f,'&-' a"d a vari

ety of arti
" cles in the

Jan. 9, 1853. 83-t- fon me Nortn or bouth, or to Christians of The field into which 1 to leam that the building has settled eighteenj ouier denominations at home? With the
b.une or uetter opportunities of accomplishingGROCERY LINE.

Foot of Haymount, Fayetteville, X. C,
Oct. 2i. 1857. 73-- y

mis woi-k- , snail wre leave it undone? In the
language ot one ot our most able and-usef-

tuu v(v.aa till li
was not on!y a "horse pasture," but a "calf
pasture," too, and the naughty calves attracted
by the white flag on the fence, had betaken
themselves to it, and calf-lik- e, had eaten them
up; only a few well chewed fragments of this

BARTiriV FULLER,
Attorney at Caw,

PAYETTEVILIiE, N , C .

May be consulted at the Law Offlde of Jese G. Shep-
herd. Esq., on Green Street.

July 19, 1856. 7-- tf

ANDREW J. STEDMAX,
. Altoracy t law.

lu""slt's, an aaoptea son of our State "It-- -. S t r

40 HANDS WANTED.
The subscribers wish to hire 40 colored hands

to work on the Railroad from Fayetteville to
the Coal Fields. The highest prices will be
paid by the month or by the year. Apply to
the subscribers at the Fayetteville Hotel

EMO O'BRYAN & Co.
January 9th, 1858. S3-- 3t.

inches since uie iou ligations were laid.
The Uce says further,- - that the settling is-n-

uniform, and that the' top of the buiWingis already six indies out of lcel. '

Steamboat axd Hail Road Accii.ents iv
1S5T. The number of steamboat accidents on
the rivers and lakes in 185T. each attended

ougni to nave been undertaken 20 years agobut it is not too late to begin to do right."
'

In the last two or three months, a fund ofnlxnnt 4inin I i i ,FOREIGN & DOMESTIC. once valuable article of the wardrobe now re-
mained only a few shreds iust. K,iffi,.rnt tJ "M.U,ltllU 1 J

Having removed to PITTSBORO.N. C. will attend
C. E. LEETE has on
HAND at present a

indicate what they once had been ! What a j 'Jee'1 1:,lity in wli'L'I 322
regularly the Court3 of Chatham, Moore and Harnett Dkkle this was for !,. v . :.. .V"r"n?T k,,,eI ilnU Mj SIX WOlUlded.

fUuuu ucen suuscnoeu as a perma-nent capital. At a meeting of the contributors
held at Greeusborough on the 14th of May,Rev. A. Raker, Chairman, the Paper was un-

animously located at Fayetteville, uuder the

Counties. iiiaii 10 oe in ! .. i- -. t i . ., . j UUUqlOOO ACRES LAND FOR SALE.
The subscriber bavins- (.ermined in mm- - wt UU""IC1 Lese wasTf o .. i i- - , . . .tfApril 14, IS5G.

"uj-ugii-
v, hu liib larmersnext fall, will sellton Tuesday of January Court, on6 months credit, his valuable tract nfbm.l . ,,(;,,;,...

were up and about, end our hero far from home
SELECT

ASSORTMENT OF

LIQUORS,
name ana title of the North Carolina Pres-bytkria- n.

Rev. Wm. N. Mebane and Rev
George McNeill were elected E.fTtorsr TJav

with no covering for his "traveling apparatus."
one thousand acres, lying immediately oa the Wadohoro road, 1 mile south of Carthajte. in Moore Co.

ieui-eigii- r, aim vio persons were killed ami
127 wounded. 2'iic number of rail road acci-- "

dents, attended with loss of life, in 1S.7, has''
been 12(3, in which 130' persons were kiilec'l a-i-

o30 wounded. Iu 1 S5G the number of accidentswas 113, iu which 1G5 persons were killed and629 wounded. No accidents has been recordedwhich was not attended with loss of lif or iu- -

JOHi O. SHAW.
ATTTOttTEY AT LAW.

Rockingham, Richmond County North Carolina,will practice. in the Courts of Richmond, Anson and
Ro'iJiJn. All entrusted to bis care .will re-
ceive strict attention. July, 11, ly-5- 8

Messrs. George McNeill, Win." N. Mebane a'Raker and C. II. Wiley, and Messrs. George
Consisting in part o

OLD NASH BRANDY

It would not do to go back to the house of
his lady love, neither could he go to town in
that plight. There was one resource left him,
and that was to secrete himself in the bushes

5 Bbls --

5 do - Jicrsewi, &r.. John II. Cook nn.l n,(,i ivf,- ,-PITR t' T- ?- wi. :!.. .

". Z J " pny were appointed an Executive Committee3 do Sen aner and niaisnrre its hn..;....i.c under i J? 7 persons; neither do the- - fizuros Include.

on iuuui wen auapie.i to tne cultivation of Corn
Wheat, Oats and Cotton. There :s a first rate dwelling-
-house on the premises.ontaining six rooms withfive fire places. There is also a first rate barn, gin-hous- e,

stables, negro-house- s and all other necessaryout houses, with fine spring water, an.i a well in the
yard. The beauty and proverbial health of this placewith its nearness to Carthage, where there is agoodmale and female school, renders it one of the most
desirable country residences to be found to persons
having families to educate.

Jau-- 9, j. j. ALSTON.

.v. - . c " - ...i ii untd the next night aud then get home
cover of the darkness.

--ALSO auairs ,'.yf great, tiuinoer ofFOR SALE. it is our wish and dcsio-- to ml-- iha rDomestic Whisk
persons who have beenkilled and manned by jumping from moviW "

trams, attempting fo get on mo; ii, r s r t"'
tempting to got o:i cars while they were iu'uio- -

"

eS i CAROI.IXA I'EESBTTIfRTIV n irii-r.n- l F .U- - a
50 Bbls
5 do
5 do

Safe hid, he remained under the protectionof the bushes for some time, and it may be
imagined that his feelings towards the calf kind

Lt. Wxxm class, equal to the best in tlx? rnn,.i
HOLLAND GIN 'fjraphica: appearance and in adantat.on to tb.i

" w... C i ,
r3-t- f

j uuiu run over, tve

SPOT OX THE Sr.V. 1 corresnmirlnnf r !. .

u..iS oi our onurcnes. Its columns will afford

8 U cres Of Hand, lying on Cape Fear River Store,
Dwelling, Out Houses all in first rate order. The Store
is at a fine busiuess stand at the Cross Roads and the
and ia not to be excelled by anj in North Carolina.

Any person desiring to purchase can obtain further
particulars the property by. calling cn
Cither of us atVillis" Creelj on the Wilmington Road
15 miles from Fayetteville.

SARAH WRIGHT.
Oct.t. 18-- tf JAMES WRIGHT.

"LOOK OUT FOB TIIE LOCOMOTIVE

were not the most friendly character; but ere
long, his seclusion was destined to be intruded
upon. By and by the boys, who had been out

me latest intelligence, both foreign and domes-
tic, and special care will be taken to give a full
a..u e ot Statesummary news. TheW. LETT

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by special en-
dowment for the relief of the sick and distressed

afflicted with Virulent and epidemic diseases
The Howard Association, in view of t!je awful destructiou of human life, caused by Sexual diseasesand the deceptions practised upon the unfortunatevictims ot swell diseases bv Oiiaeks K..rl

,a ucsiueu to oe an
of its character and contents. From con

lu l"c mves, icturneu witn the remnants
of the identical white garment which adorned
the lower limbs of their late visitor. Thev

Charleston Courier says: "A large spot hf:s:
recently made its appearance on the face of thobun. It is 40,001 miles in dlair-st- e of rather
triangular figure, along the borders of the pen-
umbra, within which are four or five nuclei,and several smaller ones in the form of dots'
and lines. The diameter of the spots beiti-- -

five times that of the earth its surface mustbe more than six times the whole surface of

rooiT-?-;e,r?d-
? lre a"d Seneral STOCK OF

Wintertrade.consistinftof a choice selection of
Staple and Faucj DRY GOODS.Boots and Shoes, with nlmnct om..n.; , .

viction, it win advocate the conservative, or-
thodox, Old School doctrines and order of thec n u rc n .

U 9.',r first aPPeaI is to our own People to N.FAMILY GROCERIES always to be had j C- - Presbyterians. Whilst we rely confidentlyIT LETT'S. j upon their fa or, we trust that the native sous

Tk.gAndrivC.tmtheir Cons,,,t'ng Surgeon, as aAULt ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispen-sary for the treatment of this class of diseases in alltheir forms, and to trive Meiliral a,i; '.:.- -
tinme eart.i, or inteen tunes greater than

habitable portion of the globe."
uous soia at tne lowest prices forCASn,or ex-- i OI iN ortn Carolina who have found homes in

Five sevenths of the FARMING AND TURPEN-TIV- E

Ij AMD in Harnett county, known as the Parker
and McNeill lan.li, joining Wm. Harrington's land on
Uupsr Little River. There is some 200 acres cf the
best quality of low grounds on the River. The uplands are heavily timbered with pirtes, and within six
miles of the Fayetteville and Western Railroad.

For particulars apply to D McARTHUR.
J. P. ROPER,

J. W. JIcKAV.
Nov. 1856 29, 26-t- f

changed for country produce
repi. zt. 17. ly-p- d

all who apply by letter, with a description of theircondition, (age, occupation, habits of life, tc. ) andin cases of extreme poverty, to furnish Medicines Freeot Charge. It is needless to add that th. Aai.;..;
8 The statement of the United States

Treasurer for the week ending Thursday;
January 7, yvas as follows :

were mangled and torn to shreds ! An inquest
was immediately held over them. Some awful
fate had befallen the unfortunate young man.
The neighbors were summoned to search for
the mangled corpse, and the posse with all
speed set out with dogs and arms. The pasture
was thoroughly searched, and then the adjacent
thicket, when lo ! our hero was driven out
from his lair by the keen scent of the dogs all
safe-aliv- e and well, minus the linen.

An explanation then ensued "at the expenseof our hero, but he was successful in the end,
and married the lady, and is now living com-
fortable iu one of the flourishing little towns of
Iowa.

other States, and the adopted citizens of ourState who form so important an element in our
Ministry and membership, will take a deepinterest in this enterprise, and give it their
hearty support.

Terms: $2 per annum in advance, or on de-
livery of the first number; $2 50 iu six months

commands the highest Medical skill of the age, and
w'lf. lurnisn the most approved modern treatment.

NOTICE.
oftheMrireibftd Ja?- - - McE""n. Guardian
L .f lr?(fJohn Morrison, dee d, are hereby re

spectfully informed, that said guardian has in a greai

Amount of deposit. $.7,1 OS,. 92 01j UB uirtciors, on a review of the past, feel assuredlliat their labors in this snhpro nf i,...!...have been of great benefit to the afflicted. epecial!vto the younir. and thev haJ.. .JV, .laraenuorsea and transferred theiiuu.cn hi .oe UDUcrsmned. A sn thai t...- - .... SS3 ar t IP pnrl nf t ho ,7001. TV c r. r

A. 31. Campbell,
AUCTIOSEER & COMMISSIOS MERCHANT,

East side of Gillespie street,
Fayetteville, N. C.

October 1, 1855

Drafts drawn but not paid,Amount subject to draft,
Reduction from last week,
Receipts;
Drafts paid,
Drafts issued.

2,093,SST 10
ri.ou.ioo 74

636,971 .2s
' 326,505 88

886,325 34
03,587 16

selves with renewed zeal, to this very important butmuch despised cause.
Just Published bv the Assneintinn r

comperusTo'co Z 7 "'0 paying in advance and wheu the Paper
indebted will thereto to, e address, a discount of 10 per
by paying up immediately. We must and will sue' ' be aIIowed- - Our Ministers and

. ? u, uuui (Ml
ftpermatoriiioea, or Seminal W

j "J iui l iiiuiiiiu ii . wuL3iif ucaii ci iu ;it l H.S j rrn r. t
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeonwhich will be sent by mail, in a sealed letter enve-
lope. rrec of Charge, on receipt of two Sh.mM rA. D. MORRISOX. and all others friendly to the cause will nlease
postage. "

marble: factory,BY GEO. LAUDER.
NTe aily opposite to E. W. Willkings" Auction Store

Fayetteville, N. C.
Oct. 1. 1856. y

J. M. MORltlSCN
N. A. MORUI.SOX.

Lanrmbnrgh, X. C March 7, 1857. 4o-- U

A Greenhorn on the locomotive.
Mr. Snodgrass, Junior, has been "scoting

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. George RCalhoun, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association"
X rt ? smith V inlK C . i,i ;i , , . .

B&-- The reeejpts at the New York custom
house qii Wednesday was greater than on ai.v
previous day since the beginning of the f)i;iii-ei- al

pressure, amounting to over $74,000. The
receipts of the few preceding dnys a vera red
$30,000. The report of the Assistant Tie.i- -

- ......u oiicci. r uiiaaeipnia. laliy order of the Dii aiounu at the est, and as some of his ex

assist iu procuring as many subscribers as possi-
ble, and forward the names, by August 1st, to
this Office. As soon as 1500 subscribers are
obtained, the first number will be issued. If a
faithful and vigorous effort is made in the next
two months by thopo Hiio take a lively interest
in this work, we will without doubt, be able to
begin the publication at the end of that time
with a paying- subscription list of at least 3000.

G. FA1RCHILD, Sec'y E. 1. HEART WELL. Pres.
J. S. B.VXKS,COHMISSIOS ASD POKlVARDIXG

MERCHANT,WI LIMING Y ON, N. C
January 1, 185G. ly-p- d

Jau- - f 83-3- m pd
periencing are rather amusing, we copy an ex-
tract as follows ;

" When we get to the depot, I went around

Fall Stock, 1857.
B. F. PEARCE & CO.,

s:surer at Xew York for that day was as follow
Total receipts, $118,834 10

payments. 181,293 43to get a look at the iron hoss. Thunderation 'iLIlIHlflflRE now receiving a large and well selected stock JE Address, Editors of the North Carolinalili Mm m&WmWm !

Presbyterian, Fayetteville. N. C

SELF.SrAMYP x n fayetteville, May 20, 1857.
rTUIE first Session of this Institute will commence onI the 2d Monday in Januarv. I8.5R. This Apa,!..

KM J Jl lkk"5 . is located in the lower portion of Moore County, inthe neighborhood of Lick Creek. The settlement, is
exceedingly healthy, the citizens moral and intelli

For presarving Fresh Fruits and Vegetables PintsQuarts and Halt-Gallon- at $2 40, $3 40, and '$5 25

Store.
per dozen, respectively. For sale at the Croc tery

gent.. Ueiag a very desirable locality the subscriber
hopes to merit a liberal patronage from abroad. s
well as from the neighborhood. Parents and

W. N. TIT.T.Tvnu a ct

FOR SALE.
Heavy 4-- 4 Beaver Creek Sheetings.Cotton Yarn, Warp and Filling, Nos. 5 to 10.

ALSO.
Bolt, l'icker. R.dler and Lace LEATHERS.Oils and Manufacturer's Findings.Winter strained. .Sperin. Lard and Linseed Oils.Shutthe s Isinglass, French Glue, Emory, Roller

dians sending to this institute may rely upon his un-
divided attention to advance the students in their

Also, Fresh bupphes of CHINA, GLASS-WARE and Table Knives.
June 20, 1S57.- -

it warn't no more like a hoss than a meetin'
house. If I was goiii' to describe the animule,
I'd say it looked like well it looked like
darned if I know u hat it looked like, unless it
was a regular he devil, snortin' smoke all round,
and pantin,' and heavin;' and swelliu,' and
chawing up red hot coals like they was good.
A feller stood in a hous'e like, fcedin' him all
the time, but the irfore he got the more he
snorted. After a spell a feller catched Lira bythe ftail, and great Jerecho ! he set up a yellthat split the ground for more'n a mile and
half, and the next minit I felt my legs a iag-gin- ';

and found myself at t'other end of the
string o' vehickles. I wasn't skered bat I had
three chills and a stroke of palsy in less than

I.MPORTAxr Discovery. Gen. Piobort,of tha French artilery nJ a member of the
Institute, lias made a discovery by which
the explosion of gtm powder in"' magazines
may be prevented. It consists simply with
mixing the gunpowder with coal dust.-WJi- en

the gunpowder is required for use it is only
necessary to sift it; the coal dust falls through'the seive and the gunpowder resumes its
original qualities. Experiments have Leon
tried on a large scale yvith complete success.
A magazine Hilled with gunpowder" so mixed
yvas set on fire. "No explosion took place,"
says the Moniteur de 1' Armee. "The gun-poyvd-

er

burned like any other combustible
matters, as pitch or tar, and the fire yvas
extinguished yvith the common pumps."

text books. Anothir chief design is a moral trainingThe school wtll be conducted in the school house nt
the Poplar Springs until the new Academy is in a con- -

r.,,..o. ,.- - J. H. HALL. Pres. B. C. M. Co.
uiy .n. io;ii .f

James C. Smith. Miles Costix
JAMES C. SMITH & CO.,

Commission Merchants
Hare removed their office tc the second story of the
building formerly occupied bv the Talecrranli r.r.m

10,000 lbs. Tallow iiiited,

uiuon io go into wnioli is now being pushed to a
speedy completion and supposed will be finished in
eight weeks. As many as may come from abroad can
get board within a mile and a half of the Acadeuiv in
the most respectable families. Board of the best
quality not higher than $ per month.

Terms of tuition per session of 20 weeks. S7 5C for
English elementary; $10,00 for reading, writing and

For which the highest cash priee will be paid.Oct. 1. 18.-.- A. M. CAM PB ELL.where they are nreDaied to attend t.n ill hna;nUC ; i...
Commission line.

All business entrusted to them wifl he
attended to. J

Wilmington, October 1, 1856 y

JMuerson s 1st part; S12,50 for English grammar, geo-
graphy and Emerson's higher ""arithmetic ; $10.00for Latin, Greek and Algebra, $--

For information address the Babscriber, Loii"
Street, Moore County, N. C.

WILLIAM RHODES, Principal.Jan. 16, 81-- 5

Consisting in part of :
Black and Figured Silks;
Knglish and French Merinoes;
Plain and Fig'd DeLanes;
French all weol Plaids;
Alpacas of all qualities;
Black Bombazine;
English, French and Ameriean Prints;Chenille Shawls, (beautiful patterns;)Ladies' Cloaks of every description;Jaconet Edgings and Insertions;Collars altfd Undersleevesj
Hosiery, Gloves, Belts;
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c.;
Cloths and Cassimeres;
Tweeds, Jeans and Sattinets
White and Colored Flannels:
Bleached and brown Shirtings-- ''Allendale 10-- 4 Sheeting;Bleached and Brown Drilling;'Plaid Linseys eud Kerseys;Marlboro' Stripes and Plaids;Brown and Bleached Table Cloths'
Towellings of all kinds;
Negro Blankets;
Extra qualify Bed Blankets;
Spiral, Brass and Whalebone lloops- -

'Good assortment of Hoop Skirts;Yankee Notions of every variety, kind, and
quality-Silk- ,

Leghorn, and Straw Bounets:
Moleskin, Cassitpere and Wool Hats
Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, &c '

ALSO
' A large and fashionable stock of

Jve utacafu " r7 iavulTll
B. F. PEARCE. '

Sop,-- 1857 ;
6MfJ-W-PEAI-CE,J-

r.

A. A Mclvctlian
espectfully informs his friends and the p'uljfic.that hers built up large substantial Brick Buildings at his

Old Stand, expressly for manufacturing Carriages.1 hankful for the very liberal patronage he has received
for the last 21 years, he hopes by strict-attentio- n to
business, with a desire ta give satisfaction, to merit a
continuance of the same, lie warrants his work to be
made of the best material and by experienced workmen
iu each branch of the business. His work will compare

COND STOCK!
8i WIII.Ii.lVfS

hve minnits, and my facc had a curious
coTof iri it, which was

perfectly unaccountable, "Well," says I, "com-
ment is supper Juuons," and I took a seat fn
the nearest wagin, or car, as they call it a
consamed long, steamboat loo'ing thing, with
a string of pews down each side big enough to
hold about a man and a half. Just asI sat
down, the hoss hollered twice and started off
like si streak, pitchiu' headme first at the
stomach of a big Irish woman, and she gavea tremendous grunt, and then catched me bythe heat? nrl

A Vegetable Serpent. A neyv organ
ization of nature, being pronounced

the connecting link betyveen ani-
mal and vegetable life, has Leon found in
the interior of Africa, in the form of a ser-

pent with a floyver for ahead. This singu-
lar freak of nature is spotted in the body;
drags itself along, and the flower forming its
head is bell shaped, and contains a viscid
fluid. Flies arid other insects, attracted by
the smell of the juice, enter into the floyver
where they are caught by the adln'.sit-e-'
matter. The flower then closes, and re

ivlns TllElR SECOND STOCK FORTHT-EcpT(- Cf

EAsON, embracing,

Iry Goods,
flats, Boots, Shoes,
and Made-c- p Clothing,To which they invite the attention of Wholesale

FRESH SUPPLY OF
Currents;

Citron,
, Raisins, and Nats,

of till kinds just received at,
BANKS'S Confectionary.Jan. 16, 84-- 2 t Green Steet.

9 T BOXES New York State CHEESE and a fewC Fukias choice GOSHEN BUTTER just received

favorably with any made in the United States, for neat-
ness and durability.

He is determined to sell and do any work in his line
on as good terms as any work done elsewhere that is as
well done. He now has on hand, finished, tbe,TaTgest
stock of CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, ROCK AWAYS;
AND BUGGIES, ever oflered in this place, and a very
large stock of work nearly finished, which witl be sold
very low for Cash, or on short time to punctual custom-
ers. Ie has on hand more than ONE HUNDRED

uuyers geuerally.-
-

I. M. Williams.
71-- tf

J. B.Starr.
Oct 10.

-- ivi .ui olc cueap ior fjji an at
BANKS'S Confectionary.

Green Street.Jan. 16, 84--2t

AND FIFTi Vehicles finished arrd in course of con-
struction.

JS9-A- 11 work made byhim is warranted 12 months
with fair usage, and should it fail by bad workmanship
or material will be repaired ff ee of charge.

Persons wishing to buy would do' well to call and

mains shut until the prisoners are tranf ii tn-- ed

into chyle. The indigestible portion;
such as headi' and yvings, are thrown out by
the aspiral opening. The vegetable ser-

pent has a skin resembling leave., a yvhite
and soft fles.h, and instead of a bony skele-
ton and cartillageous frame, tilled yvith y el-

low marrow. T'lv-- native consider it a cL1- -

, .. v v.omiucu me uuuer mescal; tne
cars was a jumpin' and tearing' along" at nigh
onto forty thousand miles an hour, and every-
body was a bobin' up and down like a mill-sa-

and every wretch o'em had his mouth wide open
and looked like they was laffiu', but I couldn't
hear nothin,' the cars kt pt such a racket.
Bimeby they stopped all at once, and then
such a another raff busted' ni of them passes-- 1

FRESlt TURNIP SEED
FLAT DUTCH,

RED TOP,
ENGLISH NORFOLK,LARGE GLOBE,

RUTA BAG A,Just received and for sale by
S" J" HISDALE- -

July 11, 1857. tf

KTOTICE.
i,ATfDrThree first rate Workmen, for whichof prices will be given, and study work. The

price for making Boots, 3.75; for footing, 2.75; Shoes.1.50.
"
Wanted immediately.

M.FAULK.Dec. 31, gg.rf

examine fo themselves.
Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
Repairing executed at short notice and on very rea

sonable terms.
Fayetteville Oct 11856.- -


